Dear Parents,

As part of the Grade 6 camp to Coonawarra Farm Resort, the students are offered the opportunity to participate in a horse riding and trail ride activity. The horse riding and trail ride will be undertaken according to the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development (DEECD) guidelines and supervision requirements. Coonawarra Farm Resort provides qualified staff that will run the horse riding and trail ride activity. Both the introductory horse riding lesson and trail ride are conducted within the camp grounds. The complete session will run for approximately 1 hour.

As the horse riding and trail ride is an elective activity we require additional parental permission for all children to participate. If you would like your child to participate in this activity at camp please complete the consent form below.

Regards

Liam Smith
Grade 6 Team Leader

Child’s Name: _____________________________________________ Grade: __________________

I give permission for my child to participate in the horse riding and trail ride activity whilst on camp – Camp Coonawarra, Bairnsdale.

Where the teacher-in-charge of the camp is unable to contact me, or it is otherwise impracticable to contact me, I authorise the teacher-in-charge to:

- Consent to my child receiving any medical or surgical attention deemed necessary by a medical practitioner.
- Administer such first-aid as the teacher-in-charge judges to be reasonably necessary.

Signature of parent/guardian: ___________________________ Date: __________________